
SERVICE—PARTS—ACCESSORIES
Pottetovn June 27, 19*7
To; PACKARD - PHILADELPHIA DEALERS

Subject; TAXICAB GENERATORS

You were advieed under date of June 9th in Technical 
Service Bulletin 47T-13, that taxicab engine numbere 
prior to T3505? were equipped with Auto-Lite GEB-0802C 
generators and VRP-4004C regulators. Experience baa 
shown that, particularly in metropolitan taxicab service, 
the standard current regulator setting of 35 amperes la 
excessive for this type of generator and may result in 
armature failure*

All taxicabs equipped with GBB 0S02C generators should 
be called in and the generators checked and, If neoeeeary, 
reset to the specifications given In the accompanying 
table* When this la done the condition of the generator 
armature and brushes should also be checked# Burned or 
worn brushes should be replaced and burned armatures 
should be turned and the mica undercut*

A new generator armature with greater capacity but with 
slightly higher cut in speed, Packard Part Ho. 39*490,
Auto Lite No* GEO-2006E, la now available for replacement 
in GEB 06020 generators# With this armature the current 
regulator may be eet at 35 aaperee. Auto-Lite Service 
Stations are using this armature for replacement under the 
Warranty.

Gene rhl0r Current Voltage___
QEB-0602C 26 30 aaperee 7*2-7*5 volts
GIG 4623E *0 aaperee 7*2-7*5 volts

We are lletlng the vehicle numbers of the taxicabs that 
were delivered by you with motor numbere prior to P35097# 
Without any further delay kindly arrange to have these 
eabe brought to your service station and have the amperes . -L /vcavo kfivi^u^i vv / vula SBiTAwt gwoiwAvii wiu iivw % Hv *e . ^ V-----1 /

eet tings made according to the factor's specifications.
Vehicle Ho. 1686-2277 fr**1*'1- s^-W 7 */ h ;C

■ * 1666-^466— V" *.3. 1.1 ^ -i
* * 1684-2742

Kindly advise this office as soon as this correct ion ha# 
been made* This Is a campaign so let’s get it o*e. with*
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Youre very truly 
PACKARD - PHILADELPHIA

M. Hew
Zone Parte and Service Manager

PHILADELPHIAf


